“Lei Yue Mun” is a famous fishing port in Hong Kong and is well known for its seafood. Visitors are free to roam the market and select their favorite seafood from an abundance of stores. In hopes of bringing this cultural experience into the United States, Koi Palace opened its first location in Daly City in 1996, so that customers can vicariously experience the same freshness in seafood found in Lei Yue Mun. Upon entering the restaurant, customers are greeted by teeming live fish amongst a large variety of sea creatures dwelling in an enormous, custom-built aquarium. Because freshness is paramount to Koi Palace’s mission statement, every dish is meticulously prepared and cooked by some of the finest chefs. As customers indulge in their sumptuous meals, they can also appreciate Koi Palace’s equally elegant grand-hall decor.

A service charge will be added to the bill to accommodate our staff whom have contributed to your meal at Koi Palace. We thank you for your patronage.

10% for parties of 6 and up
10% for parties with reserved menu in advance
TAPED SIRYI FISH

Fish Maws, Conch and Chicken Soup with Almond Extract

SOUPL

Soup de Jour

18

SELF-POPULAR

Whole Watermelon Soup

20

SASHIMI

Geoduck Clam Sashimi

MP

Australian Lobster Sashimi

MP
**Duck**
Roasted Duck

**Chicken**
Roasted Wine Soy Chicken
House Concubine Chicken

**Squab**
Roasted Squab

**Pork**
Roasted Pork Royale
Suckling Pig
WHOLE SUCKLING PIG

CHEF'S CHOICE PLATTER

BARBECUED PORK COMBO

Advance order required
ALASKAN KING CRAB
蟹皇蒸烩伊麵
Crab Shell Stewed with E-Foo Noodles

花雕蛋白蒸皇帝蟹
Steamed w/ Egg White & Wine in Broth

酸木蟹盖咖喱飯
Simmered with Rice in Broth

蟹黄盖饭
Crab Shell Baked with Fried Rice

蟹红盖肉蟹
Pan Seared in Premium Soy

蟹黄盖蛋皇蟹
Fried in Egg Yolk Batter

蘇香蟹盖皇帝蟹
Steamed with Garlic Paste

蟹皇盖扒大蒜苗
Braised with Pea Vines
Dungeness Crab

- House Curry Crab
- Ginger Salted Crab
- Black Truffle Crab
- Spicy Sampan Crab
- Ginger-Soybean Crablets
- Sweet and Sour Oyster
- Live Prawn Served in Two Ways
- Concubine Clam Steamed with Garlic Sauce

Visit our aquarium for daily fresh catches.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight (oz)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.95</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
鲍参翅肚
FINE DRIED SEAFOOD

Buddha Jumps Wall
Fish’s Fin and Maw Soup
Supreme Jumbo Fish Maw

Choice of Eight Treasures, Shredded Chicken, or Fish Maw

南品
非品

南吉
非吉
香煎飛利牛

36 Wine Stewed OX-tail in Pumpkin Bowl

32 Angus Short Rib Bathed in Supreme Broth w/ Daikon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>主食</th>
<th>粉麵飯</th>
<th>粉炒飯</th>
<th>炒飯</th>
<th>炒飯</th>
<th>炒飯</th>
<th>炒飯</th>
<th>炒飯</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 粉炒飯: Baked Lobster & E-Foo Noodles with Cheese Cream
- 粉炒飯: Crab Meat and Sakura Shrimp Fried Rice
- 炒飯: Red Fried Rice with Raisin & Pine Nut
- 炒飯: Dried Scallop with Squid Inked Fried Rice
VEGETABLES

22. Shiitake & Mushroom in Oyster Sauce
23. Stir-Fried Green Beans with Minced Pork
24. Braised Tofu with Minced Pork
25. Green Onion w. Garlic
26. Bamboo Shoots w. Chili

Lunch Box Choice

22. Braised Sea Cucumber w. Fresh Oyster Sauce
23. Steamed Festival in Fish Mise Sauce
24. Bamboo Shoots w. Minced Pork
25. Minced Tofu in Oyster Sauce
26. Fried Rice w. Minced Pork

Dried Scallop Mixed Mushroom

Pork Roll with Goi Biet and Bamboo Pith in Fish Stock
ABALONE, FISH MAW, FISH’S FIN BIRD’S NEST

- 花膠小笼包
  Shanghai Juicy Dumplings

- 红烧鹿茸全鲍翅或红烧竹笙鱼丝羹
  Braised Fish’s Fin Soup w/Fish Maw & Shredded Chicken
  OR
  Wild Bamboo Pith and Bird’s Nest Soup

- 智利六头鲍鱼鲍鱼泡
  Chilean Abalone and Fish Maw in Oyster Essence

- 冰花天山菊花蝴蝶
  Tianhan Lotus Seed Double Boiled w/ Peach Resin

- 鲍鱼套餐任选一款 / 北京烤鸭套餐任选两款
  Abalone Set Dinner: choose one side dish from below for each person
  Peking Duck Set Dinner: choose two side dishes from below for each set

- 鲍油皇
  Steamed Abalone w/ Black Bean Paste

- 莲藕鲜贝
  Fresh Scallops w. Soft Paste in Black Bean Sauce

- 定食
  Served in Peanut Sauce

- 鲍汁烧茄子
  Stewed Eggplants in Sauce

- 湖式豆酱蒸茄子
  Steamed Eggplants in Soy Bean Paste

- 红烧💶牛柳粒
  Sirloin Cubes in Wined Wasabi

- 正餐
  Main Course

- $88 per person

- 2 minimum
PEKING DUCK SET DINNER

- 南翔小笼包
  Shanghai Juicy Dumplings
  $158
  Monday – Thursday
- 片皮鸭
  Roasted Duck Skin with Buns
- 鲫鱼鸡骨汤
  Duck Bone Soup with Greens
  $148
  Holidays & Weekends
- 炖鱼头带鱼鱼线煲
  Fish Maw Braised with Duck Filet

Abalone Set Dinner: choose one side dish from below for each person
Peking Duck Set Dinner: choose two side dishes from below for each set

- 香茅酸辣无骨鱼
  Herbal Steamed Free Range Chicken
- 香芒酸辣煮
  Herbal Steamed Free Range Chicken